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I Struckm AlUad^ Vfflage
Mafioo, May 26,-Madoc est

***“ ■■ 

day that has been here for some years 
Jhe crowd 'ftSftod to come in epriy 

J» ^t by. the time hte ' procession ’ 
started to maf< 
crowded with.':- 
on having a. good e#,y 
parade was headed: by
band and oontaioad ^any curious «SJ __
TS.'tiffifZ.'&S%■ A —l'U-iww ai
sports flïààe a; ^eat hit as comic ;placed on a par with any produced | 
characters. After parading the main by local talent in Belleville this sea- ] 
streets. the procession haeded lor |*e sob, was given by Christ Church choir I 
StlLÏLS parish haU last evening before 1
sumTÆ fi i k të >Uir-a^ eudtepoe, who etpreaW

"m'uto.iU win. surud wiO JEM
a lacrosse match between Mudqc JT. il re^lTn eadd Marmora Jr., which proved to he ^"^eT^^^^a^the Twl num- 
a joke tor Madoc as the Marmora jJ/dL KriSt •lîfcntekt^ 
boya were npt in any kind of shape 1Mnd^nrii^,to MiWi^LaVaieaud 
tp Stand the pace set by our boys. « UWw«

Kaoea and other sports igore run welîrartîv^f ae was MissFdna *ai-
SLta 21 «LîrtïLÎ? JOSC IWk WW*. "M.ziuka."

Hfr^iz-rs.ipzts^ ^rtsA%x,%s^CtZed to be a hummer, as Doth teams „„ a ^tatie number ^
ïrÆïw' T?e XZ Miss Jessie Tuite gave a reading 
5-t in Tweed s favor. The referee to. ftom <The spinner in the Sun- in!
the jumor game waaj*. Wright of her own inimitable„manner.
Trenton, and the senior game, Percy ^ ^ A P, AUeo, Miss A«- 
Lancaster of Havelock. The concert na P<mtl^_ Mrs. Chas. Wilmot, Mr.

was a great success. R j F staples and Mr. Dan À. CaW- 
“Kranberry Earners was put on by hçipedto make an evening of
t ^QwSÎ“£T dramatlC COmpeny aud pure d«U<$tt to a lover of music.

A few of the v mi tors in town for J£e M .^Ta "cam ntell^Mrs'wU 
the day were-Mr. and Mrs. K Let IL twt
timer, Peterboro; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. f®î’ LaVo«<‘
Wright, Trenton ; J. Hill and wife oi [*“* W Uair A Cameron.
Toronto; Charles Gardiner and fam
ily of Foxboro ; S. McQuigge of Blair - _
j.,^'S&S'Cibi,r£5r:^»tei,e8tm8 Letter
ville ; Miss Mabel McQuigge, Biairton, n nan
T. Neil of Marmora, H. Connors and rTOIll D. L. l/OIUlBII
family Of Marmora; Wm. Huycke ol - ' T V
Tweed) and a number from Havelock 
CampbeIlford and Frankford.
. Thos. Blue has purchased a new 

ÿlodge car from Mr. 8. WelUngtou. 
the local representative.

Mins G. Chapelle of Bridgewater is
““ “*' ■»2y.«tyr»u !

B. K Harris has returned home af- etirbiig, Ontario, Can., 
ter spending the past month in Chi Dear Folks,—Deceived your parcel | 
eigo. of cigarettes, socks, etc., last night.

Mias L. Green of Stirling is visit- ft was a great treat after coming out 
ing friends in town.

Mr. Kenneth Hill has been Engaged 
to teach science in our High School 
next term

Mass Cora Covert of Havelock spent 
the holidays with friends here

Madoc is getting to be a busy 
town again, moving pictures 4 nights 
this week and Tom Marks’ Co., first j 
three nights of next week.

Harvey ' Ketckeson of/-Belleville, was 
here on Monday and captured some 
of the prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Wills of Belle 
with their

i
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. „ ♦ ■ " ^
dr That th ntt ta A thuAdér storm pai

M?i^ÇiSS8rs2 t*“"" b*4
» safe Ca„. .to ^

M^not Pm ITsh t ^ bM about 4 milef> from Milford In the 
T - ^ ^ Township of Booth MhVyKbtirg. kie

one of those struck, ft appoars that 
he and his son fwëre engaged-in kStri- 
ing manure and were In the field on 
thé manure (spreader when the storm. 

“ Came up. The father, who was stand
ing on the rear 6f thé spreader, was 
Struck, the lighthing burning his hat 
and clothing and even tearing his 
bo6t from hte-foot and leaving marks 
of burns on hte shoulder and body.
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for Soldiers ■

| ÎSilBipiiHHHIHH!
Captain John’s Island with the 

buildings, situated near Deseronto, in 
the Bay of Quinte, belonging to the 
Independent Order -.of foresters, to 
Hkeiy to become a convalescent home 
for Canadian spldters. If - .........

.IPgf—■ e»*' ".a , ,vpaf i ,

S»k AU
ül 5 - ;f

Mi
Oi Y* eto’h■ :

utility. 'Â com- #agdn, Wka
merctal traveler of Trenton, in a cote-1 caped any serious injttry. One of the 
municatj|on to The Star made the horses was also killed. l^wHi
suggestion that these huildinga and The other caeualty reported was 
the island be used for this purpose. Mr. George Markland, the 16 year 
Supreme Counsellor W. H. Hunter old son of Mr. W. A. Markland dfttoe 
today said thé suggestion was * little Ridge Road, Township of Hallewell. 
late. The idea has already been die- Young Mr. Markland had been to the 
cussed by the Independent Order,Of field after 'thé cows, and after put- 
Foresters, said he, and a' eommUnicg; ting them in the barn started for the 
tion sent to the ^Militia Department, house; but to make sure that they 
It to now under consideration, add Were property fastened, he returned 
all depends upon the suitability of to-t^tk^ ,*»b«:he was ept^gigi 
the building. If the building te suit- the door he was atriick and fell to 
able the Independent Order of Forest- the ground, where he lay for some 
fits will offer it to'the Militia-Depart- time until assistance arrived, when 
ment. The island was formerly the he Vas taken to the house. He was 
Orphans’ Home of the Independent seriously injured; hut it is believed 
Order of Foresters, established by the he will recover, although the full ex- 
late Dr. Orouhyatekha. .The main .tent of the injuries have not as yet 
building will accommodate about 106 been definitely reported. 
soldiers and is steam heated, The In both cases there wap an almost 
other buildings are summer cottages, miraculous escape from instant death.

—Piéton Gaztfttè.
LüËfl
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teen Drum. Kiddy Wksts. etc.8£%*JS
'MpiHordia E.
Compound. I did so and gained in

sBvSBKS
S. T. Hurley, Eldoe, Missouri
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Tuesday morning at this store will reveal some of the most start
ling bargains of values ever offered in Belleville. We are determined 
to mates one grand clear up sale that will clean these goods right off 
our counters in double quick time.’ Here’s your opportunity to save 
money. These are not goods bought tor the occasion, but the bal
ancé left after our great sale which broke all previous records.

$1.00 te SI.25 Middies for Girls le Tleir'teees50c
At the clear up price only 50c. worth double ttaè money,’ all sizes, 

laced front in plain and striped goods, navy blue and red trimmed, 
only 60c. Come early for thèse.

Ia£"7d£u- $1.25 Isftite^MSi^iar W ^ *> »
Special to mothers, we have dresses all ready to slip on baby, 

made of nice fine material, neatly made, to clear at 75c, all sizes.
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Compound. For sale everywhere. \
It has helped thousands of women 

who have been -tumbled with displace
ments, inflammation, ukSeratidn, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic peim, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after gU other 
means have failed. Why don't you,try 
it? Lydia B- Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mam.

: ■- -?*erte~res!

Mumps Prevalent .
in Deseronto

An epidemic of mumps is preva
lent In town at present. ' It Is quite 
a common sight to’see children with 
their heads tied up walking the 
streets.' The principal of the Public 
School informs us that nearly one- 
third of the pupils of the Public 
School are absent on account of either 
having the mumps themselves, or 

member of the family afflicted 
with them. Why they shopld be 
allowed tp parade the street^ 'and pot 
be allowed to attend school is a ques
tion,. that would be/quite hard to 
MnewteRa^BoWi -■

:
.
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V$1,25 ladies’ House Dresses 79c
A few odd sizes in several lines we are going to clear up at special 

prices, be sure to see these. f

j The following letter was received 
hy Mr. Thos. Montgomery, Reeve of 

! Rawdoij, from. Pte. B. C, Don nan of 
the 49th Regiment.

Trance, May 6thi, .1915

v

McIntosh brothers i

à—Toronto Star.

License Commission Our Ice Cream Sells Daily, 15c pi., 30c qt ■
of the scrap. l suppose you nave 
heard Uie details of it ioi.g ago, 4ow 
the Canadians saved the situation anti 

"l held toe ill bacK even though tne odds 
were over five to one. Uur battalion 
was badly cut up and lias, i am told, 
a heavier casualty list than any other 
Canadian regiment.

Tne s-gnaliere had their work cut 
out for them.* The 2nd battalion sig
nallers seemed to be the only Signal
lers in the brigade on the job. Vie 
had the wires working up to the last 
minute, although our. line for half a 
mile was swept by machine gun fire 
end shells. The lines were patrolled 
fcll the time. I had the job of laying 
the line te the first place, and believe 
me it was rather warm especially 
fwken 1 ran out of\ wire in the very 
center of the danger area, I had td li
do wn and pull in enough dead wire 
from an "Old line, but lam glad to 
say I came through without a 
scratch.

Every Canadian there showed the 
stuff he was made of. Time after 
time they threw back ttie hordes that 
dashed out to regain the trench al
though they were but thç remnants of 
a battalion which the night before had 
been above strength.

Well I could write all day of the 
deeds of our boys, and I hope I will 
sometime in the near future be able 
to tell you all about it. Write soon.

As ever your loving! nephew,
7958 B. C. Donne n.

A
OBITUARYti> Tour Ontario in which we use only pure cream and real fruit. We also 

serve aD kinds of drinks, Fruit Sundaes and Sodas, from 5c 
up, and we have a full line of Home-made Candies, which 
We sell special at 10c and 15c per lb.

This store is open from 6.30 to 12 p.m.

1
The members of this Ontario LI- 

cense Board, now that they have got MRS. MARY ANN GILES,
most of the hearings off toe slate, Tîlere'paused away at her home i„
M6LbnnkélLîtraHonrhrfrtnraathtHl AmeVMbFS- very suddenly. Sunday 
More on organization business,, the morning. May,23rd, 1,915, Mary Ann
mosl important of which will be. that Giles, wife of Cyrus Giles, Esq., Presi- 
division of districts and appointment ,,ellt of the Bay of Quinte Instance 
of inspectors. Chairman Flaveile £0 age(j 74 yeara

Mrs. Giles was a daug. ter of the 
was accomplished thp board would late Samuel Adams, and/w^horn 
start on a tour of toe Province, andrand llved all her life in, thb toVnship. 
It was likely that’ëlght months would g4e had very large family connections 
be occupied in this way of making and wa8 wideiy known and uhiver- 
the Commissioners thoroughly con- 8ally reSpected for her many noble 
versant, with the prevailing conditions uallties.

Lindsay Post. She leaves one son, Malcolm, at
home, and two daughters, Mrs. D. T. 
Stafford of Aineliasbùrg, and Mrs. 
Eben Fox of Northport. Out "of a 
family of ten (six brothers and three 
sisters), only two retogin—Charles 
and Mr* John Carnite, both of. 
Ameliasburg.

The funeral cortege left the house 
at 1 p.m. on Tuesday for Albury 
Church, where service was conducted 
followed hy a large train of sympath
izing friends who had come to pay 
their last tribute to one whom in life 
they had learned "to esteem.—Picton 
Gazette.

/

1THE IDEAL CANDY CO.some Phone 814. 245 Profit Street. ; ’tWe appreciate your trade however small and hope 
Will favour us with another call.

•
Si : El

Proprietor»
-W Z'’,- ■ ^ >ii

MOORES 8c ROUSOS, Iaefcville spent the 
daughter, Mrs. G. m
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k Great Cow XSays He Couldn’t
Please Everybody

1
1 (it fry??

-, ; ;•* -> . • it
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«Mr. G. A. Brethen of Norwood may 
be the owner of the champion cow of 
the world.

His wonderful Holstein cow, Ran- 
werd, has now completed her 'seventh 
month in R.O.P. and A.R.O. yearly 
work and has well over 19,000 lbs. 
in that period. In her sixth month, 
March, she had 2,735.7 lbs. which 
perhaps is the best ever reported in 
either 'American or Canadian records 
for this period after freshening. She 
looks and feels fine, and enjoys her, 
work as thoroughly as her owner.

Lawn Mowers
and Hose

C " ' ! " ' -

Screen Doors 
and

i) r

it! m«f
*Chief of Police Nichols has resigned 

There Was some com- I Ï:®at Arnprior. 
plaint that he was not properly en
forcing the law regarding loitering 
on the streets and he promptly is 
sued a summons to a greet 
persona, old and young,- for standing 

th,e corners and sitting on win
dow sills. The cases, came up on Sat
urday, and it was ' found that the 
window sills, being on private pro
perty, could not be covered by bylaw 
and no action could be taken. As a 
great deal of feeling has been stirred 
up over the matter, the Chief resign
ed, and will take a Oposition in 
Ottawa.

Old Madoc Boy
Champion Wrestler

'
■ : '’**

many
iIt ntihgt be off interest to many of 

Harry White’s old friends and ac
quaintances to learn that he has been 
successful in winning the Provincial 
championship of Alberta and gold 
medal for wrestling in the 145 lb. 
class. It also happens that Harry te 
the winner in the hnals at the Pro-; 
vincial Meet in Edmonton over the 
present champion of Saskatchewan 
and thus hp is virtually champion of 
both Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Harry has, just successfully finished 
his third year in arts and first year in 
law at the University of Alberta, hav
ing taken a double courte throughout 
the last year. He is serving^ hte ar
ticles' with the firm of Porte & Mc- 
Elwalne In the city of Edmonton.

it:Oil i JI • . S)
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Mothers of Little Ones; Killed at C.N.R. Crossing THE SMITH HARDWARE oo-
H
i

No mother of young children should 
be without a box of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. ^he Tablets are mothers best 
friend and are as good as a doctor in 
the house. Concerning: them Mrs, F. 
Wurger, Ingeraoll, Ont., writes; T 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for the 
past eight years and would not be 
without them.

A sad fatality occnred at Colborne 
about 7.30 on Tuesday morning when 
John Roney, a well-known resident of 
this section was Instantly killed.

It appears that MF. Roney had tak
en his son-in-law, Mr. A. Houlding, 
to the G.T.R. station, and was returh- 
ing home when he collided with a 
west bound passenger .train on thp 
Canadian Northern Railway- Mi;. 
Roney was seen driving glopg, quietly 
and apparently d/d not hearr the 
train, *a he mqde no effort to stop 
his team. The enginq and tender had 
crossed thei street, , hut the horses 
kept right on until they reached the 
traiq. There was a small opening be
tween the railroad and the fence 
through whiph the team pushed and 
escaped ’apparently uninjured. The 
wagon struck the side of the train 
and was hurled down the embank
ment west of the street. When the 
collision occurred Mr. Roney wap 
thrown some distance down the em
bankment and received fatal injuries 
about the head and limbs.

Medical aid was quickly summoned 
but life was extinct when help arrived

Coroner, Dr. E. E. Latta, had the 
body removed to the Undertaking 
Rooms of G.1 M. Peebles where an In
quest was held -at four o’Mock in "the 
afternoon.—-Colborne Enterprise.

J ‘ 4
Canadian Qrganist

Has Been Invited
4 if: ftHENRIETTA GLENN. %

Miss Henrietta Glenn died a{ Buf
falo on Tuesday, May 18th. Deceas
ed Was born in Prince Edward county 
in 1863 and resided there all her life 
until sixteen years ago, whem she 
went to Buffalo th reside. Miss Glenn 
was a

HOUSE DREaSES 1 ' :T -IA Canadian organist, Mr. Albert 
D. Jordan of London, has had the 
honor of an invitation to- play sever
al recitals at the Panama-Pacific Ex
position, And leaves next week for 
Ban Francisco. Mr. Jordan, who has 
won disUonction by his masterly play
ing, received his training under Dr. 
F. H. Torrington, and claims the To
ronto College of Music as his alma 

■ mater, He now occupies the position 
<0f organist 
First Meth
tario. ' Dn K . .
Mr. Jordan’ will conduct the examin
ations of the Toronto College of Mus
ic in western Canada, and will also 
give organ recitals In several of the 
principal oitièjS en' route.—Tor on to 
Globe.

Mr. Jordan was the architect of the 
organ in Bridge street church, Belle
ville.

From 98c t , $1.95

........ ........... ........54c to $5.00 each
.......from 69c to $5.0C

from 15c to $1.00 garment 
■' ■ $1.19 to $2.80

....75c to $2.50 
.......59c

....... ......... 1:..$1.00do $3.00

I can highly recom
mend them to all mothers of young 
children.” The Tablets are sold 6y 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

1
1 y 1

BLOUSES from..
UNDERSKIRTS..............

... UNDERWEAR A 
CREPE NIGHT GOWNS 
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS from....;
KIDDIES’ MIDDIES from 
KIMONOS from 
SILK HOSIERY—15 dozen Women’s Silk Hose, black 

only, regular price $1.00, on sale at. ..... ........... 59c pair
Hosiery for men, women and children, best brands only in

stock, prices from...........  ..I,......;.25c to $1.00 pair
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY—Every |kir guaranteed. 
FOWNE’S GLOVES-Silk and Kid, from 50c to $2.50 pr. 
D. & A, CORSETS from....... ........ ............. .............. 50c to $3.00

; A •
Our General Dry Goods Stock is splendidly as- 

• sorted.
Quality first is the motto of this store.

!
||

Methodist and a daughter of 
the late Charles Glenn. Sfirviving 
are two sisters and four brothers.

The funeral was held on. Thursday 
May 20th, the Rev. Mr. Morton of

Hotclmen Must
Serve the Public

•i«’• •••••••• •• 4 «••••• •
. 1 !:

Souvenir of 1
j 1

I
Visit to Canada 1ir director of the 

pay y/uurch, London, On- 
return from the coast

Carrying Place, conducting a solemn 
service at the residence of her brother 
Mr. Oscar Glenn, second concession 
of Ameliasburg. There was a large 
attendance of friends and many beau
tiful floral tributes rested upon. the 
casket} Interment was at Albury 
cemetery. The bearers were Messrs. 
Orland Clement, Bruce Hennessey, 
Frank Delong, Geo. Sager, Harry 
Sager arid Horace Calnan.—Picton 
Gazette.

Former hotel licensees in local op
tion municipalities who have resort
ed to the artifice of closing their 
house and refusing to sell or lease’ to 
others in order to turn people, against 
the new conditions will probably find 
the uselrtsness of such a policy, 
a warning, the following resolution 
has been passed hy the Ontario Li
cense Board: ’’That, representations 
having reàchéd this board that in 
some local optipn municipalities for
mer hotel licensees havè disregarded 
toe opportunity -of public service to 
their community by not only closing 
their house," but by refusing to sell 
or to lease to others, desiring to serv# 
the needs of toe travelling public, 
warning te hereby given to hotelmen 
so Ignoring the public interesté that 
such action will be regarded: as a 
serious obstacle to their procuring 
licenses,again, at any time In future 
under the jurisdiction of the board.”

y »•••••• a • 11
r|Mr. H. H. Charlton, the General Ad

vertising Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Trunk Byatem, received today an in
teresting souvenir of a visit paid 10 
Canada by a party .of prominent Bri
tish Journalists,

Among the newspaper men was Mr. 
T> Moles, of the “Belfast Telegraph,'’ 
Belfast, Ireland. Mr. Moles has 

.pent to Montreal for Mr. Charlton’s 
use a splendid specimen of the gen 
nine Irish shillelagh, some two feet 
in length and decorated with the 
shamrock emblem. The shillelagh at
tracted a greet deal of attention on 
its arrival at Grand Trunk head
quarters. In sending it Mr. Moles 
wrote—“The real shillelagh is a little 
difficult to get now,.the Americans 
Laving scooped such as are easily a- 
vailable. This particular one was 
grown at the foot of Blêmis^, moun
tain, upon which, as you may know, 
St. Patrick, the “patron saint” of this 
country often herded sheep. In cast- 
you may find it neceeary to lay some
body out, a wallop with this will be 
almost equivalent to having him die 
in the odour of sanctity.”

Like a Grip sT the Throat. For a 
disease that is not classed as fatal 
there to probably none which causes 
moreterrlble suffering t 
Sleep to impossible, the 
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack panes, to léft in unceasing 
dread of Its return. Dr.XJ. D. Kellog’e 
Agthma Remedy te w wonderful cura
tive agent. It immediately relieves 
the restricted air passages as thou
sands can testify. It te sold hr deal
ers everywhere.

II
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Is Major Bolster 
a Prisoner of War ?

1.: I b ’ à
MRS. JOHN DOHERTY

From Saturday’s Dally.
Tim death occurred yesterday of 

Elizabeth Doherty, wife of John Doh
erty of the second concession of Thur- 
low, after an illness of three years’ 
duration with dropsy and diabetes. She 
was 70 years and 7 months of age, 
having been, born in Tyendinaga in 
18.44. She was a daughter of the 
late John Cochins and resided all her 
life in this Bounty

The remains will he taken to the 
family plot in the Presbyterian bury
ing ground at RoaUn 

Mourning her loss are^her husband 
and tour daughters. " John 

of Lindsay, William, Samuef and Wes
ley of Belleville; Mrs. Sweet of New- 
buig; Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Win. 
Lucas and Mrs A. Haynea'ot Belk- fl 
,viUe. ™

v • r>'

mmi -u
IYesterday the Wife of Major Her

bert G. Bolster received a letter from
Major Wm. Beattie, chaplain of the 
1st Brigade, 1st Canadian Contingent, 
informing her that the cablegram he 
had previously sent her stating that 
Major Bolster had been killed, was 
incorrect. Major Beattie States he was 
told by a Major and a Colonel that 
Major Bolster was killed, but he has 
since learned that while he had been 
wounded he has not since been heard 
from, and is missing.

Another tetter sent by Pte. Smith 
of the machine gun seption, says:

Dear Madame,—Just à few lines 
about y Our dear husband. I was ask
ed to drop you a few lines by Ma
jor Elliott, as I am in the hospital 
myself from the poison the Germans 
are. sending at - us. I was one of the 
last that saw Sim and he was alive, 
only he bad blood <m his face, but it 
was not of Ufucfi account for he knew 
his mind, as., wall as :i£ nothing had

Î:M t
j

Submarine at Deseronto •»: ■

A. W. DICKENS.On May 24th it was .thought: hy 
some of our people, that a submarine 
had appeared in the Bay of Quinte. 
Along about 11 o’clock In the inform
ing a boat was seen manoeuvring 
around the gas busy near the Ip land, 
and continued there for some hours. 
About three o’clock one of our brave 
teds wt,tfc one of Deseronto’s hand 
power gunboats, appeared. on the 
scene, and towed the craft to the 
dock, when It was found to be a num
ber pf pur sports whp had been to toe 
races at Picton. (Nix!)’ Better luck 
next time heys.^r-Bpet.

ksis V “A-j-w,
:IGE CRtAM !' #.i

;■ IA Cold Spell. fn.kc* We make only out quality-the best

M h&whtw or, fancy bricks .......... 25c pet pint
Sherbets or Ices, atfy flavbf to ordei.

Delivered to any part of the city.

a, emm€kei^- r 1

A Cold wave from the north struck 
this section ot country yesterday, and 
there was" a heavy frost last night, the 
thermometer showing six degrees of 
frost at five o’clock tote morning. In 
consequence all tender garden stuff 
has suffered severely, and* it is possi
ble the fruit crop may he consider
ably injured.—Stirling News-Argus.
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